
Statesman, Salem, Ore.. Wct) (r Iff lOld Pro ofFactory Feline.
Entombed in Too Late to Classify I , .tOCTEducation Board to Back Bills- - j

For Gifted Children in Oregon ConfidenceRented New Car
LOST: Let. tan aherthalred male

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Dec. It rom. Tueey" on us nc. vat
lao n. soth. Ph.Game Talks--A New York tourist rented a RCA Victor. Fine console radio

Legislative DU1 creating pro phonograph. Plays ail speeds.
Geta A.M. or F.M. Looks a

new car today.
Arnold Mauser kept hearing Uzli b R:!:raother persons Interested In the

budget.
Appeals te Board '

gram lor educationally advanced worka like new to tubes SIM.SO
NEWARK. N. J.. Dec. 11 -children with an appropriation o( HKtDKH'B Va M, Mlgn.

The dapper old pro of the confiLeo Smith, Portland attorney SAVE $200' on a repossessed Af l.M.e,'f pes.
VI bews-s- w IWaovv

i
-

Amana rreexer HEIDKH a J
N. High;

squeaks and twice returned the
ear to the rental agency. First,
the car was lubricated. The sec-

ond time a mechanic checked the
car and reported everything was
perfect.

NEW SO" rangea. Latest models

representing Catholic parochial
schools, appealed to the board to
amend standardization regulations
relating to the maximum number
of pupils in schools in order to ob

dence game, Joseph "Yellow Kid
Weil, shook an accusing finger to-

day at the present operations of
an alleged nation-wid- e confidence
ring.

150,000 and liberalizing the Re-

tarded Children Program Act will
be Introduced by the State Board
of Education at the 1157 legisla-
tive session.

Five bilU were approved by the
board at a Salem meeting Tuet- -

I14S.S0 HEIDEH'S J N. High. t WW aiasla eailnaoe 7 Z

fill as aary rbs aaes I , .
NEW TV sets as low aa M M.

l !skis f a Mrs tease teas.Then somebody heard a noise HEIDER'S SSI N. High.
CONSOLE TV set aa low aaNow (2 and out of prison for IS ITS.J2. Cast. J. . BUek- - 1

aU, ef rW Ten Hlfkoey
tain free text books.

Smith said that the schools he
coming from a rear fender. It
wasn't a squeak. It was a meoo- - years, the bearded former swind MS. Yes, - they work OK

JlEIDER S 3U N. High.
40 B HAU.IC RAFTER abort

wave radio. Ph.
ow. ler from Chicago told a Senate llPetrol, orate se W FasreO,

Ps, dra war Swiss mm
a a at k. Mr. Aitbsjr

U.S. Farm
Census Still
Declinirfg

WASHINGTON, Dee. 11 lft-- The

Census Bureau reported today the
4,782,41$ U. S. farms recorded in
its 1954 census was , the lowest
number since 1890. The only state
thowinf an increase between 1950

and 1954 was Florida.
The number of Florida farms

rose from 58,921 to 57.543. mainly
because of additional farms in the
citrus belt.

For the country as a whole the
number of farms dropped more
than H per cent from the 1950

figure of 5.382.162. This was a
numerical decrease of almost 600,-00- 0.

It followed a pattern that has
been going on since 1920, except
for one upturn recorded in 1935

during the depression. In 193S, the
number of farms hit an alltime
peak of 6.812,350.

While the number of farms de-

clined, the total acreage In farm
lands held almost steady from
1950 to 1954, ,

Decreases f in farm acreage
showed up in all states east of. the
Mississippi River, except Florida,
and in Minnesota, Iowa, Arkansas
and Oklahoma. These decreases

Imprisoned in a tiny, sealed cu

day. One would Increase the handi-
capped childrens allocation from
the basic school fund from 1450,000
to $700,000. Another would In-

crease the mentally retarded chil-

dren's program from (40,000 to
$118,000. .

A survey of vocational education
in Oregon with emphasis on Ore-

gon Technical Institute, will be
conducted by the board, it was
decided.

The survey, to be conducted by
an outside agency to be selected
by the board, will be launched in
1057. A consulting committee also
will be selected to Include repre-
sentatives of industry, labor and
the state legislature.
Request! Eliminated

O. I. Paulson, state, director of
vocational education, told the
board that all request for new
buildings and rehabilitation of old
buildings at the Oregon Technical
Institute had been eliminated from

represented did not have the
power to condemn property, as do
public school districts, and there-
fore could not expand many of the

subcommittee investigating Juve-

nile delinquency that present day
swindlers were too cruel.

10.13 PONTIAC S Chieftain de eoosr, a cksra is ass eng l i

star, slace a ClenlrM A4 II
bicle between the back seat and
the fender guard was a kitten.
They had to cut a hole in theschools to provide more class

luxe 4 dr. tan . radio, neater,
hydramatle, tinted glasa, new
tires with whit walla, only
3! OOf) miles. A- -l shape. tWi.

Weil, who said he had made la tke Sharoa Hen at vsick
lacateel tto esreef.rooms.. trunk to get it out.

Chairman Jones pointed out that Terms available, see at am is.
Capitol Ph. or"We figure It came from the

more than eight million dollars in
a lifetime of confidence games,
said today's confidence racketeers
swindle old people of their ssvings

the board of education must make
its regulations on standardization WOMAN for several month to aLawnjiM tsta mcar daya for 7 month old

factory," said Fred Hancock, man-

ager of the rental agency.
"There's no other way it could
have gotten In there."

in compliance with state law. A

Californianl st
In Pillsbury
Cook Contest

NEW YORK. Dec. U A

California casserole of meat,
gravy and dumplings won top
honors today for
gray-haire- d Mrs. Hildreth H.
Hatheway of . Santa Barbara, win-

ner of the 125.000 grand prize and
the title "Cook of The Year" In

Fillsbury'i Eighth Annual

snd put "a loaded gun at the boy In our Engtowood home.
Ph. eve.victims' heads.suggestion that the matter, be re-

ferred to the attorney general for M" SCHWINN boy' bike.
He said old-tim- e con artists usedThe automobile was shipped American Flyer train. Bout

an opinion, was approved. - like new. Ph.to leave their victims at leasther two days ago.
CLEAN 1 bdrm. home, ckxe In,

(eo mo. call v.

450 Merchandise ' '!400 AgricultureFOR SALE: Small Christmasthe OTI budget bj the state bud Church Said
some money, true to a tradition
that said "never send a men to
the river." "

Weil said, with professional
pride to the committee beaded by

Puppies, 3. Ph.
451 Household Good '410 Fruit i Firm Producat EA. Remington. L. C. Smith 4k

get division.
Board members, at the sugges-

tion of Ronald Jones, chairman, underwood s t a n o a r a pic
typewriters. May be seen at NOWIt New tilt bark reel roeGOOD walnut IV. Ib, Ph.Sen. Kefauver ): the Oregon Slat School for or 41131 Keiiar. chairs i9 30. Glen Woodry,

ISui N. hummer.

Mental Case
Deprived of
$1 Million

DETROIT, Dec. 11 (A An elder

the Blind. PhAccumulating "I have heard the word confi GOOD eating potato 13 per
agreed to meet with the subcom-
mittee of the joint ways and
means committee on education
when the legislature meets next
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GUINEA Pig If cage. Good IF YOU need a sinrl Item ar adence game batted around here
child s Christmas (in. Ph.

hundred. .a asueuer, m. i
Box SS7A. Indep. WmL South
Y Cai. Ph. Brum aackabut tin the rackets described to

6.

day) people went out. and . de

complete household of new ef
used furniture ar appliance.
Buy now on our easy term,

Woodry'a Thrifty , Uaed,
Furniture,

January In support of the entire WANTED: Work for T D I. Ph. PASTEURIZED whole milk. TSeUntaxedWealth stroyed everything about these old MAyfalrdepartment budget. Also appearing gal. Homogeniiea isc, u,
lor 40. Clear? Dairy,people." , 111 So. Com l St. Ph.VERY nice Irg. Uv. rm . birchbefore the subcommittees will be

Kitchen, uui. rm. at gar. near "lock So. of Paper M U

amounted to about 18 million
acres. But they were offset almost
completely by gains in western
states. All the mountain and Pacif-
ic states showed gains as did
Kansas, Nebraska, and North and
South Dakota.

He said his operations had been 412 Market laskat USED Vnlly dresserous sen. ec SMiopptrm. "

ly woman who went into seclusion
after, her husband's death last
May has been ruled mentally in-

competent and her million-dolla- r

estate placed in trust for her.

HUGO BROS. 14 fclal H.By LEONARD E. PEARSON
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 11 Ufl - GOOD clover hy. potatoes, 1CARS waahed St hand polished Save before Inventory time.

West Coast cooks carried off
both top prizes. Th second grand
prize winner war a
farm girl from Olympia, Wash.,
Natalie R. Riggin, who collected
110,000 for her "Hoot Owl Cook-

ies."
Excitement ran high in the

grand ballroom of the Waldorf
Astoria Hotel, where winning con-

testants were notified of their
triumph! by telephone.
Te Pay Off Mortgage

Mrs. Hatheway, wife of a gov-

ernment trapper, beamed and an-

nounced she would use the prize
money to pay off the mortgage on
a new home. The house was pur-

chased the same week she was

IQ. call after JQ p.m.

stopped by the National Thefts Act
and other federal legislation. He
was invited to the hearing as an
expert witness and was not linked
to the probe.

per 100, apples as onions. ro
aalea Fri. altar 4 as SsLThe head of organized, Protestant

SPIN-DR- washer, boy's hiThis wss the order yesterday of
Jan 1st new Floor lemp S Mi.
new step end tables and cof lee
tahlee, MM. Oien WooOry,
I i N. Summer.

cycle, ell circulator, utility 414 Poultry j fcabbit."
car trailer, en.

ism in me unueo Mates voiced
alarm tonight that "more and
more untaxed and untaxable
wealth falls into the hands of the

Probate Judge Thomas C. Murphy
who heard the case involving Mrs.
Henrietta Lea. about 70.

I ROOMS of furniture IncludingWE RENT TAPE RECORDERS. WHITE Cochin banUmchlckens
McEwan's. S4S North High. Ph.She was discovered crumped on PURE bred German Shepherd

Well was one of several witness-
es testifying before the committee
as it opened a two-da- y hearing
with the avowed purpose of expos-
ing how confidence men use juve-
niles for bait.

new aowiei oryer. ieiux
double even ranse. with grid
die on top 11" T V. Kew C E.
auto. Washer. 164 Portland
Rd.

pup, S mo. si. IS N. Front. DRESSED FRYERS
Special Price. Ph.

Hike in Wages
Promised by
UAW Chief

churches.
"Perhaps part of my concern Is

because too large a share seems

the living room floor of her lit-

tered apartment Nov. 1, suffering
IMS TD- - Tractor. Looks and UPrn davene A ror-ke- aj.irorn a orosen nip, sun uicers anuto oe tailing into me Hands of one 300 Personal tilXKJ JiRuS. 14 ftat gt.

Boy Seeks
Church Aid in

Religion Issue
YARMOUTH. Maine, Dec. 11 UP

A orphan, center of
a dispute over his religious

sought enetuary --today
in the rectory of a Catholic church
to avoid being returned to his 's

home.
Rodney Richard said bis half-siste- r,

Mrs. Jean Knight, 23, and
Deputy Sheriff Telton Pervier of
Pownal tried to take him into cus-tor- y

as he walked to school
An agreement was reached that

run llko new.
weekdays after p m. (Dealer).church." said Dr. Eugene Carson malnutrition. -

Testimony brought out that Mrs, WHERE els but at Gisa Wont." notified nf winning- m --plaet the Blake of Philadelphia, president of 305 In Memeriom ry new rummone etunie
COUches. STfSH: New KlmmnnSLea had seen"no onesince-- her E- -

UVE frvar 16. lb. V alley
Farm r.or.

BIO FRYERS, 23C LA. ,
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 W) Waltertne National Council of Churches

He did not name the church.
pMeMbe1s Slti AS yes, vie have

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV If That
National Baker Services, inc. an
Illinoui corporation, of Chicago,

hai filed lt "HOLLWOOD"
trade-mar- k for bread, crack en, and
blend of cereal and vegetable flours.

IN loving memory of Bertha Ehusband, John McKenzi Lea, had
been buried. Only she and a nurseReuther today trained the long terms. Glen Woodry . laut N.

bummer.Ph.ranee sights of his United Auto
onepnera wno mti u aire
years ago today. ,
Mabel Hampton, William Shep-
herd. Paul Shepherd, Harold

BABY play pen. teirht.with the Secretary of Bute, State CUSTOM Dress Buyer of Hensattended the funeral.
After breaking into her apart'Workers on the "biggest wage in

He spoke at a dinner on the
second day of a three-da- y joint
meeting of the council's Division
of Home Missions and Division of

bathlnette, ear bed. Ph. ni.

finals of the annual kitchen clas-
sic.

"Before I spend It," she said.
"I guess I'd better find out about
t'nele Sam's rakeoff on the bake-of- f.

There may not be much left."
Mrs. Hatheway and Miss Biggin

were among 11 prize winners in
various categories A field of 100

of uregon.
Dm. 11. IS, St. Plsnt SJio h. 'Jooe Co. 4333 Marketcrease in the history of our un J Shepherd. USED mnersnring mattress tS.si'" '

ion." nuuu onus. Mail st.WILD DUCKS ft GEESE312 Lost end FoundNOTICE OF FINAL ' ACCOUNT CLOSEOUT before Jan l.t, Ursa
Christian Life and Work.

Dr. Blake stressed the signifi Bressed at Wlnga Poultry

ment, authorities, found her once-elega-

rooms littered with empty
milk bottles, cheese containers,
magazines, clothes, newspapers
and buttons. Hidden on the prem

He set the time for making the
demands 1958. But he didn't NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Rabbit. w otax. rn. ji.

LOST: Envelope with money. selection Of lovely floor lin ni,table lamps, don't for fet Gisa
Woodry s ISPS N. Summer.

the undersigned, administrator ofcance of the separation of church stARY Chlcka batched yr. round.describe the target in terms of the eiute of SUED IIXI3. ucuuu. paym t book. 1st Nat 1 Bank or
Model Food Mkt, Ph. orof the nation's best cooks dis-- Valley Farm atore, 4 RM. all circ. oil b'rsl A fiU

and state as practiced in the
United States, and pointed, to dollars or cents. . 137 N. Com l.ha filed In the Circuit Court of the

Stat of Oregon, for Marion County,ises was more than $93,000. . a i av rMrks for meat or errs. tins, full td tL See
In:3 Berry.

'
LOST: Red leather billfold. vie.Probate Department, hla final Acarea in the world where he said Bend for are router. yucin

Hatchery. Lyons, Ore, PH.
The union's biggest actual wage

hike was 184 cents an hour in downtown. Reward. Ph.count, and that aaid Court baa, by USED S piaoe bedr"r let xi'hreligious liberty doesn't exist for an Order thereof, fixed and anoint' VLrlck Mill.FOUND lady's watch. Ph.1946. The largest gain, including ed January 7, 1997 at the hour of twin bed 16 H-- BROA
14 Stat St.minorities as it does in the United

States. LOST: Black Scotty, female, 411 lawn A GardenVicinity Broadway ar Pin, rn REG, .1. 30 B.ltwell, f..a rub.
a pay boost and fringe benefits,
was the 21 to 22 cents granted

io:uo a.m. ai in circuit courtroom
In the Court House at Salem, Oregon,
a the lime and place for hearing
objections to aaid Final Account and

Then he told more than 700 or aiter I p.m.
OLD coarse mulching sawdust

the boy should return to the Yar-

mouth home of bis uncle, Edmund
Richard, until legal problems can
be solved.
Raa Away .

Rodney said he would ran away
if forced to return to Mrs. Knight's
home. He did that two weeks ago
when Mrs. Knight, his guardian,
tried to get him back.

Rodney's parents drowned when
their car went through a bridge
into a river in 1951. His father a
a Catholic. His mother was a
Protestant as is Mrs. Knight.

itcwara.clergymen and laymen:

Disney Asks
Actor Douglas
Suit Dropped

in 1955, when the current three-ye- ar

contracts with motor car S yd. Load . uai. mi.the aeUlement of laid estate, at which

ssrenwrt ana cluO chsirthla is tops, rinruif Nr Im
rertuctton closeiut, t'S, other
sets from tins Terms. G,r
Woodry. s N. Summer.

"God can be equally shackled by 314 TremperteHew 422 Fartiiizamakers were signed.
paid time end place all person to
objecting are hereby required to ap-
pear and show cauee, if any there GOOD Used furnilur for asieDRIVING to Calexlra, Calif. PEAT Mos from chick tray. 11be, or if any exists, why aaid Ac

played iU culinary skill yesterday
ia the same ballroom where to-

day' award luncheon was held.
Yeaagest Contestant

The youngest of the 100 con-

testants. Irene Korrell
of Trederick, Md.. won the top
Junior prize of 13.000 for her
"Maple Fudge Cake." a
quick cocoa cake with - a fluffy
maple frosting.

Diane IUingworth, II, of Port-
land. Ore., won third junior prize
of two for her scalloped skillet
cake, made with cheese and ap-

ples. '

The grand prize winner also
wins a European tour for herself
and a companion, to be followed
by a tour of American cities.

The UAW. which supplied those
figures, said the average wage .au atter i p m. si Mill SuThur. take 1 paaaenfor. Ph.

an totalitarian church
as by an totalitarian
stale. It will be well for all Ameri-
cans who believe In God to com-
bine to resist any who. either in

count should not In all things be al sac, vauey earn mww USF.n 1 piece Drex- -I mthr-cr--
in the automobile industry now lowed and approved, aaid eatate

settled and eloeed and the dnun- -LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11. - oining suite lia liOGJ fcuuiS4S stste St.424 Farm iquipmantIs $2.30 an hour. 316 Fersenelthe name of God or of public order
utrator discharged.

CHAS. A. EVANS.
As Administrator of the

EVERYTHING s before tJ14 i.C. CASE Tractor, 1 hot--
Walt Disney, the movie cartoon
magnate, Monday asked Superior
Court again to dismiss a $415,000

invasion of privacy suit brought

would try to upset that delicate mm SAiivar- p ow. si i. -MORE people boy World Bonk
than any other Encyclopedia.Estate of Fred Ellis, deceasedbalance between duty to God and Vft. mower. 1311 HameL Pa.
wutt rn.

time jmn 1st nevy pp. to
Well eftioniil i 60. Term.
Glen Woociry, luuj , N. Sums
mer

PRAC. new oil circ. heai-r- ,

draatlealiv Toupel. pv c f

ASA L. LEWELLINU
Attorney for Eatate
Deo. U, IS. S. Jan. I.

The uncle originally was Rod-

ney's guardian but the boy lived
with Mrs Knight, visiting the
uncle weekends for religious
schooling and training because
there is bo Catholic church In

state; which is the inherited guar-
antee of our religious liberty.",

I AM not responsible for any
bill contracted by any on but

against him by actor Kirk Doug
las.-- . ,

FOR SALE: Black Western aad.
dla with chroma trim, match

atrssat eollar. bridle, bit

Backers Seek
Abandonment
Of Air Show

In his suit Douglas alleges that
myeen, Henry E. J array.

tor-ru- n A m tTu. n..viH V mo. iinoern AM" r IIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TBII aJ In A-- l cond. . So at list . Loin L Ph. 4 suv4. CieiS3 N. Coin'l bt- -nounce Acrap Iron Drive aU ere.ofPownal.
Tralalaf QaeatUaei '"

STATE or OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MARION

IN EQUITY ...

no. esse -- "' '
r) die finly t 3 ;j twis wees, cau '

we'll pick up. 42S Auction Sale
The uncle.- - ia the belief that

Good Deed
GI Paid for
By Mother

Flower for all Occasions.
JARY FLORIST. PH.

Capitol Shopping Cantor.
Rodney couldn't be properly
trained In a home,
obtained the boy's custody by a

LIVESTOCK ft MISC.
AUCTION

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 Wl --
Major participants in the National
Aircraft Show, the successor to

RICHARD C. WED EL and
MAKJORIE S. WED EL,

. Plaintiffs ..
va

FRED W. DONNER and '
AMY J. DONNER.

Defendanta
SUMMONS

MADAM HaaeL Paychla reader,
advise n aU affair. 4U
Portland Rd. Ph.

phuj. P'Sie
KVV Simmon king a .e lo

springs and Inner nru butstress set 9.M. 1 Irs.ifs.
Cien Woortry, !' 3 N. .iinmef

HOOVJCR vac. elesn I ns
1321 N. Canitol. 3- .7. ( ir ).

U'1 i lre che-- t jHOGQ iilOS. 1 . St.
new fmm

Thursday, Dec. IX 1 m. andwrit of habeas corpus last July.
Then Mrs. Knight won a change

in guardianship but Rodney re--
the' National Air Races and now
aviation's annual "spectacular,"

ALCOHOLICS Anonym ou a, M
8. CommerclaL

1:30 p.m. many misc. srvun
of household items, tool, pro.
due, machinery. '

LJVESTOCK 1:30 P.M.To FRED W. DONNER AND AMYare seeking itsa bandonment. AI'OHOLICS Anonymou grou
No. 1 SOS N. Cam!t. DONNER, Defendanta: Dlry cow, beef cows, steers,

tjlea Woodry. ' 3 N. SummerIN THE NAME CT THE STATE
El.KCTHOt.UX vsc. ci. :nVr.OF OREGON: You are hereby re

The Air Force said today that
Secretary Donald Queries ha ad-

vised the Defense Department he quired to appear snd anawer ' the I !' S. 11 N. Ci"toL ,.
(Dlr ).400 ' Agriculturecomplaint filed againat you in the

hellers, veai, caivsa, , ps,
chicken; rabbit. ;

LMDTELL'S
' AUCTION

Uf.D Duo Tiic-- oil 1 iefhiJQO ! l -402 Llvtstock for Sola

Disney violated the actor's right
of privacy by showing films of
Douglas and his family riding on
Disney's miniature train. The
Douglas suit said that the films,
used on a television show, were
taken during a social gathering
at Disney's home last April 4.

An answer to the suit filed en
behalf of Disney today asked that
the suit be dismissed and said
Douglas had agreed to the filming
in order to publicize a Disney
movie in which Douglas appeared.

On Nov, 23, a Disney motion
for dismissal was denied, but he
was given 20 days to answer
Douglas' claim the pictures were
used without authorization.

At that time Judge Leon T.
David said. "It is not enough to
say that because he is a motion
picture personality and a public
character, he has no private
rights in the matter."- -

Douglas has said that any mon-- 7

he might recover in the court
action would be donated to the
Motion Picture Relief Fund be-

cause he considers the suit a test
case.

refused to go back with her.
trained in a home,
obtained the boy's custody by a
writ of habeas corpus last July.

Then Mrs. Knight won a change
In guardianship but Rodney

to go back with her.
Last week Supreme Court Justice

Walter M. Tapley Jr. refused her
a writ of habeas corpus, ruling the
uncle was not illegally detaining
Rodney.

is opposed to further Air Force
Participation in the Labor Day
weekend event.

The Aircraft Industries Assn.
LOVELY new 1 po. curved c

SHEEP 1 Romney buck and It tionala, foam rubher S sH,
Terma. Gien Wooary, lo N.
Summer. ,

Aged ewes 3W1. R.F.D. 4
Box 42S. Salem. Ph. Ml Sllvartoa Rd. Ph. I--

THOR automstie Warnm. n.aSALEM Meat Co., locker beef,

ELIZABETH. N.J.. Dec. U -A

Csliiornia man who came back
to the mother of a dead soldier
and told her of his last days today
was named the beneficiary of a
$25,000 bequest in her will. -

The will of Mrs. Mildred R. F.
Hogan of Summit, who died Nov.
27 at the age of. 64. was opened
st the Union County Surrogate's
Court.

Mrs. Hogan left tfie bequest to
J. Jack Buzzo of Concord, Calif.,
"in grateful appreciation and help
to my son, Robert Remson Hogan,
U.S.M.C.R., killed In action in the
Far East, and for the peace of
mind he brought me in being the
only person who would give me
actual facts on my son's death."

The Buzsos live in residential
Concord but he is employed in a

(AIA) also confirmed published
reports lhat its public relations
advisory committee had expressed
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chme. S). Hoover upriant
vacuum ! 8. l'h.

11c. Custom killing, cutting
and wrapping. Baron llca SUDTELLSdoubt as to the value of the show, tree trailer loaneo. " S147.77and had recommended against HUBBARD aquash for stock feed

NEW pc. living room gmttesupport of the show by AIA. par ton in (isia, 7 Danjtea
out. Ph.

(JRAIN fed lean type hogs, d
inc. aaveno, pm-nri- ro,Ker.
I end taoiee, cone t'"e, ftshie tamps, S sofa rmnwi,
7"mit i1 ' .wixjdry,
i&'3 ai. Summer. ,

iiverea. riu 7ii.

FURNITURE.,
, auction y...

'w.-bI-laui--!-

,7:30 P.M. ',

Surgery Saves
ManWithHole
In Blood Line

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Dec. 11 -A

man who had a bul-

let hole in the main blood line
from his heart is alive today after
an operatioa doctors believe
made medical history.

Wilbur Jones suffered the wound
in the aorta, the big artery carryi-
ng fresh blood to supply the
whole body.

Jones was brought to General
Hospital Oct. II, almost dead
from the wound, suffered In a

fight. The bullet had passed
through his body.

Jones' sdrgcon. who asked te
remain anonymous, said the Ne-

gro's chest was opened, "and I
put my finger on the hole in his
aorta to stop the tremendous loss
of blood."

Other doctors freed the big ar-

tery from surrounding organs and
tissue, "then we repaired the
hole temporarily," the surgeon
said.

In operations that followed, a
patch from an artery bank main-
tained at the hospital was placed
over the sewed-u- p hole. The patch
resembling those used to repair
tires, is believed to be the first
ever used on a major artery.

Doctors at General Hospital aaid
they believe Jones is the first to
survive such a wound.

The story of the operations wsi
told after It was apparent they
were successful.

One Fishing
Authority for
State Backed

40j Livestock W.nted USFD I - c'.tom o -- ..

aoove entitled cauae witntn four 14)
weeks from the flret data of pub-
lication hereof, and if you fall so to
anawer, for want thereof, the plain-ttf- fa

will take a decree of thla honor-
able court aa foUowa:

1. Awarding to plaintiffs Judgment
sgalnat defendants for the following
suma:

(a) The sum of tl.UOM together
with Intereat thereon at the
rate of five per cent (S per
annum from June 30, ISM:

(b) The aum of I302.SO on account
of plaintiffs' attorneys' fees
herein,

' (c) The sum of plaintiffs' eoata and
disbursement In this suit In-

curred.
I. Decreeing that plaintiffs' real

property mortgage which la aecurlty
for the indebtedness la a good and
sufficient lien and encumbrance on
the real property described a fol-
lows:

Beginning at the southeast corner
of lot IS, Clagget Fruit and Garden
Tract. Marion County, Oregon;
thence North along the East line
thereof MO feet to the Northeast
corner: thence West ' along the
North line thereof SO feet; thence
South parallel with the East line
thereof 330 feet to the South line:
thence East along the South line
thereof SO feet to the place of
beginning,

and that plaintiffs aaid mortgage ia
a first lien on the real property
hereinabove described, aublect to a

1971 HOoO Bhd.s, S'S ,s,i.LIVESTOCK buyer. Claude Ed- - UNFINISHED furnnure. HJZwarda. Rt, S, Bos SMB. J.pc. Bedroom aet, I set new
Twin. Full Slie Bx. Spring A euu aurnuura. lit N. High,

Ulcer Taken;
Boy on Road
To Recovery

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 11 W-- An

CATTLE buyer 47 tills. I.refinery at Martinex, about 30
I. It H. Bncthcn

NEW PORT. Ore.. Dec. 11 U 4S1 ApplianceCATTLE, horses, at your farm.
Oregon Coast Assn. directors want E. C. McCandliah. RV s, a.

CATTLE buyer. A. T. Sommer,all commercial and sports fishing
in Oregon placed under one state 11W Harmony Dr. pn. -- o7.

miles away. They have two sons,
Paul, 4. and Stuart, 20 months.
Buzzo said tonight the money will
be used to educate the children.

He was a corporal In World War
II and Hogan was in his machine
gun squad on Okinawa. Hogan was
killed in the last few weeks of the
war.

TOP cash price at your place.authority or commission.

mattr, rtarawooa u s .
Armless Deveno, Cedar Chest,
Chrome Set. Blond Din-

ing Set. Mahogany Duncan
Phyf Extension Drop leaf Is- -

--ble, 4 Chslrs, s,

Vc. C'nr. f ele Ranges,
End Tsbles, Lamps. Many
other good item at Furnltur.

LANE SUDTELL'S

' ' ALTTIOM

boy was well along
the road to complete recovery to-

day after an operation which re
nay cosei rn. --sis collect.

Eggs Fight Living Cost
MADRID, Dec. 11 un The Span-

ish government has put 4V4 million
dozen U. S. surplus eggs on sale
to try to halt the rising cost of
living. Housewives are snapping
up the eggs at 60 cents a dozen.
The going price from private deal-

ers is about 84 cents.

The game commission now reg
ulates sports fishing and the fish 405 Pet

A Roberts Bros. Stort '.

Used Appliance Sale
' wria

commission governs commercial
BORDER CotM pup, fond stockfishing.

oogs or pet, u. x. MIKKCISOSIAt their annual meeting here

moved a peptic ulcer and repaired
the damage.

Kenneth Gummo, son of Mr.
snd Mrs. Andrew Gummo, under-
went surgery Nov. 17 and now is
crawling around and about again

SPFTD QlTXZltt. box 14 aaiem. en,
Aumsvtll 734.Sunday the association directors 111 Sllvartoa ltd. Ph. WASHER U N ttlMmortgage to Salem Federal Savingsfavored" consolidation of these TINY reg. Chihuahua will holdand Loan Association as In plaintiff s

NOHCiE RANI.E .1 MS' lisaa
Parked Oil .

Stowed Away
tin xmaa. rn,functions under one' body. They Exhibit "A" described In plaintiff's

complaint, and that plaintiff's chattel 450 MerchandiseCOLLIE Female mm. 1 mo. eld S Burner With
tWn Well ' 'following discharge from Milwausaid the present setup has con' mortgage ia a iirai nen ana encumkee Children's Hospital Nov. 30.tributed to reduced salmon ' and

Beautifully marked, with or
without regl. Ph. after

p.m. 431 HoMsehold OoodV
BENDIX AUTO

KrTNMORB ;"Tsteclhead runs in coastal waters. When the child was taken to the
hospital he was suffering from BOSTON terrier fern), wk. WASHER 1 J $21JS

, ronce werent taking any
chances late Tuesday evening that NEW T PC. Wrought Iron din- -

orance on the personal property aa
described In plaintiffs' complaint,
and decreeing that the intereste of
the defendanta, and each of them,
are Inferior In right and subsequent
in time and subject to plainUffa'. aaid
mortgagee.

A legisletive committee was ap-

pointed to work with other groups gastro-enteri- ti which caused se .in m Miner, irnm s.ii,.su.old, win noia ui enrutma.
101 River St. O.E. RFTFRIG- - ' '' ''Glen Woodry. ISO N Summeron the fisheries problem. quarts of oil 'were going to slip

through someone's fingers. SIAMESE KITTENS

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
RALPH V HEIN, Administrator of

the EaUte of MARC1A F. APLET. de-
ceased, has filed hla final account as
auch In the Circuit Court of Marlon
County, Oregon, and aaid Court haa
fixed Dee. Is, 15 at S IS o'clock
A. M. In the Court-roo- of said
Court, aa the time and place for
hearln objections thereto and the
aetUement thereof.

RALPH L. HEIN
Admlntttrator

CARLOTTA HENDRICKS
80RENSEN At

PAUL R. HENDRICKS, Attorneys
SIS Oregon Building
Salem, Oregon
Nov. 14, 11. aath, Dec. I, 11. 1S9.

IRA TOR 410J HJ
Culet ,BE THRIFTY Buy --sued furnl3. Decreeing tn foreclosure or said

vere vomiting and diarrhea.
disclosed the ulcer had

eaten through the intestinal wall
and peritonitis had set in. Sur

SealpolnL Very affection!. tur as Bf II . jni UNIVERSALmortgagee and directing that the uni, - THRIFT WAX oa y APT. RANGE MSB (StM
Threa Rtireisre .Oil Pipelines Hold a Lot ffEO. Colli Pup for Christmas. Term at

WOOQRY" TH R1FTI USED
FURN.

aneriif or Marion county, Oregon,
aeU aaid real and personal property
at foreclosure sale on execution In
the manner provided by law and

geons removed the ulcer and WtSTINGHOUSa ' "

A patrol found the oil in cans in
front of fe closed service station and
decided to take it to headquarters
for the owner to pick up next day.

Police said a not was left at the
station telliny the owner where the

4i ciuaneu. ra. van
after p.m. T V. SI" ... , BN Ust(II B. Com I - PR. -- llsewed up the rupture.

A 'physician expressed the opin PUPPYLAND, also regUL male
EMERSON - "ONLY at Glen' Woodry'a: New

tnat tne aaiea tnereof be mad free
from claim of defendant, and each
of them, of every kind, save and

I StUfl. Pn.Ion the ulcer was caused by the

Peron Loses Vote

CARACAS, Veneiuels. Dec. 11

0 Juan D. Peron won't get to
vote in Argentina's elections next
year. The Argentine consulate said
he didn't sign the electoral lists
here by the deadline. A spokesman
for the fallen dictator in exile in
Venezuela said Peron didn't rec-

ognize the registration anyway.

lame lamps aa.ss, sip. ki.. enffa tshlaa MM.WEIMARANER pup. ARC.except only the atatutory light ofoil was. . diarrhea and vomiting. Save before Jan. let. Glenredemption of aaid real property reg. Deposit will - held till
Christmas. Ph.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 -P-

etroleum pipelines In the United
States sre now capable of holding
more than three billion gallons of
oil, the Bureau of Mines reports.

There are now approximately
188,540 miles of. pipelines in the
domestic petroleum industry.

Woodry, 1QS N. Summer.4. Directing that aaid personal
property be first aold and the pro-
ceeds applied aa hereinafter aet forth2k COTTON Snag rue, waahed and

fluff-drie- Any else, r aet and
REG. BEAGLE PUPS, $25

PH. Triruty.
f .AlINTJERETTE

notice or sHrmrrs sale or
RIAL PROPERTY

By virtue of a writ of execution
ltiued on December I, 195S, by the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Stete of Oregon tn an action therein
wherein Dwlxht Hout, Guaale E.
Hout, Cameron Kyle end Barbara E.
Kvle. ra doine buaineM

TINY Chihuahua pups, pedigree.
(it block E. ef WUlsmette V

CONSOLE T.V MM 3IN
.11" " , .
SILVTRTONI
radio tin iui' it Record Flayer.,;,, ....

"

i We Civ A Redeem, "...

AM ORIiEN STAMPS
PROPANE as range, apt. sire!

Can be converted. 30.

ll CU. FT. test-RTgh- t Freerer.
I yr. old. Call it W M a rket.

COMPACT vac. alaaner, l'9 1
im N. Capitol. S-- (Ult.).

USED Westlnghous washer el
dryer, both for 1131 per mo,
Modern Appliaoe Center, 1141

. ComX Pa. Opea

113S Ferry St. in.
Exc. cnriatmas um. f jtu.

BIRO Paradise, birds, trap. fish.
SIM Livingston.

NEW Solid Maple furniture nowunder the firm name and atyle of

and that the real property be next
aold and the proceeds be applied as
hereinafter set forth. ,

S. That the proceeds of said sales
be applied first, to the expenaes of
the respective sales, next, to the
plalntlffa' cost and diiburaementa
and attorneys' fees herein, next, to
the remaining lndebtedneeaa of de-
fendanta to the plaintiffa aa aet forth
in plaintiffs' complaint, with the
overplus, if any, to be paid to whom-soev- er

may be decreed to be enUtled
thereto.

on display at una nooory
tSOS Sf CmmAv

TINY Toy Manchester Puppies
blond, from registered stock.
S weeks old. CaU 1711 MoUlla.
Rout 1, Box 7.

Portland Road Lumber Yam were
the plaintiffs and Fred I. Donner and
Amy 1. Donner wore the defendanta. $30.00 Dn.Ceee No. 43 SOS. upon a judgment YOUNO parakeets, cage, feeda.

Mickey S82S S. Com'L M7S. DELIVERS complete household
rj furniture and BDDllances.
large e c 1 1 e n . Lowest

ELECTRIC HEAT
For One Room-- Or The Whole House

& Glass Heat

s
Thermador-Cavalier-Wes- ix

Wall heaters

Electrend

J Electromode Baseboard

How to Reduce Painful

Swelling of Piles
with home medication

iS DOCTOR'S TESTS. NEW STAINLESS FORMULA WITH

AMAZING ANESTHETIC ACTION STOPS FAIN INSTANTLYt

An amasing new, stainless earn- - This remarkable formula com.
v.. st! lemssi tit treat bine medlcallv-Drovo- d inire--

4. That should any deficiency aria price. UIM wooary, iu is.
KEITH'S PUPPY FARM

40 Center Ph.
Pupple all kinds. Buy At elL

Aft 'noon as avaa. No Sun. nil.
oy reason or tne proceeds of the Summer.
aales being Insufficient to discharge
the aforesaid coat of aale and costs
and disbursement and attorneys'

NEW Solid Maple bunk beds
7S.SS; uaed aeta

rendered on the 12nd day or October,
1M. In favor of the plaintiff!, on
the 14th day of January, 1M, at the
hour of 10:00 A. M at the Weet
door of the Marion County Court-houa- e,

I will sell at public sale for
current lawful money of the United
Btatee of America. aU of the right,
title and intereat of aaid defendanta,
Fred W. Donner and Amy J. Donner,
In ant: to the following deecribed real
property, it:

Lot Four 14). Block Four (4.

REFRiG., eleo. range, oil clr.
heater. 107 N. th. 3a71,

DELUXE Kenmnre aiitomatie)
wisher 1 IK; Other n. Glee
Woodry, I" N. Summer.

ErWYT vac. cleaner, (nssT
1331 N. Capltot. (Dir.).

410 Fruit I Farm Produce from is. Ml. uien wooary,fees snd lndebtedneaa owing by d. 160 Is. summer.fendant to the plaintiff, that plain- -
BFAtrTY.REST la Beit.tins nave luogment against fle ORDER apple now. Rt. 1 Box

S51 Mr. Clnlk. r.ian Woodry for that new set.fendanta for the amount of such
Yesl We take trade-in- Glendeficiency. WALNUTS 15c. lb. Call or

323 Bradley Dr. Woodry, ISO if. Bummer.1. Awarding auch other, further
and different relief as to thla courtKeizer Helghta, Marion County,

Oregon. (Deed Record, Volume
aai. Pmtm 364.1

WINTER apples, field nut 74.torturt of simple piles at home, clients, Including Yrlolyt. not may seem lust and eaultable. NEW Sl.So-tlO.- pew
yr. crib 4 coll can t wetbx NO Bun. cans, esie auvwi- -contained In any other leading pile

; GUARANTEED
Reconditioned eutomatl with-er-a,

dryers, ran as refrlf.
(31.M up.

YEATER APPUANCE CO.
171 Chemeket St.

Said sale will be conducted for the maisreasoe ussdRd. Ph.
Woodry, 10 N. Summer.

This summons I published by
order of the Honorable Val D. Sloper.
Judge of the above entitled court,
made and entered on the 10th day of

foe Sale: Alfalfa hay. letpurpoae of aaUafyin that certain
iudrment entered In the above en HAY

NEW Uni. chesU. Glea Woodry,cutting. 3e ton, ra.titled eauaa and court toaether with lo ri. summer.September, ism. directing pubiicathe coiti of this execution and the HAY for aal lit 1, Box 13.
Cervals. Ph. Salem 1 PC. Duncan Phyf dining REPOSStrsSED Mytag aU fb-r-lc

waslier. uaed 3 mos. Take
tlon of thla summons once each week
for four (4 consecutive weeks In

It's stainless Pmo and doe far
more to relieve suffering t Doctors
tests prove it.

In these clinical studies, Paso
brought both internal and --

ternal relief I Instant relief for
patient after patient I

Man who suffered with piles
for years now enjoy real comfort!
No other preparation offers such
proof of prompt relief I Nothing

preparation. This amasing sub-
stance has a remarkable jnnlWIff
action that stops pain and Itching
instantly You get Instant pain
relief while the medication goes to
work reducing swelling, and pro-
moting healing! Results guarn
teed or money refunded by maker.

Get seruistional new stainless
Pazo. Won't suin clothes. Mod

SIS 00; 7 pc, drop leal Duncansale thereunder. ..
Dated at Salem, Oregon this 10th

dav of December. MM. ever paymts. S13the 8utesman. a newspaper pub per mo.jaWtfU in a tommnmumi am, , I Phyf s so- Gien wooary,
Modem Appliance Center. 1141llshed and In general circulation In ions rr. summer,

Call Now
For.:.:

FREE

Estimate

S. Com'l. Ph, 4 SjaJ. OpeMarlon County. Orefnn.Date of first publication: December
11, IBM. v

Date of laat publication: January very eve.NEW full alia foam rubber
and Bsnf enrln Sq.DO.

WALNUTS
I J 10-l- bag for mailing.

Creen Anpl Mrket.
50OJ PortlndJd. Ph.
EASTERN Oregoh Alfalfa. Phi

day Alt r p.m.

Date of First Publication: Nov. M.
Date of Last Publication: Dec. It Terms. Glea Woodry, ISO N.(All a provided in ORS 11.110 et Summer.

Z, 1897.
DENVER YOUNO '
Sheriff of Marios County
By A. L Malitrom. Deputy

ONLY STAINLESS sec,. Ielse oners me eame
benefits a won- -

USFD waihera ISA up. Mo4.
ern Appliance renter, 1141 So,
Com'l. Ph. 9 vL

fORJA.'LE Iionn'e, I'.ed r
su. Sk. l,tm tii . .

ern suppositories or oini- -
ment are now available
at your druggist .riLItlMIDT NEW Simmona Kouaxar' (lit

new mattress (is SS Gun(Jarful newstainJeaa Pasol
RHOTEN, RHOTEN ar SPEERSTRA
Attorneys tor Plaintiffs.

Nov. M, Dec, . U. IU u .
Deentber 12, 1 and S. ISM and BURBANK POTATOES

Pr. Wit. L Xsrrwsrlil. Weeds? o luS at I iinSswaa a, uei, . .,


